Cynthia Hughes Statham
September 28, 1936 - April 9, 2019

GREENSBORO - Cynthia Hughes Statham, age 82, returned Home on Tuesday, April 9,
2019 at Whitestone Masonic Home. A Memorial Service will be held at 3:00 pm, Sunday,
April 14, 2019 at the Whitestone Masonic Chapel, 700 North Holden Road, Greensboro,
NC, with the Rev. Dr. Patricia Spicer officiating. The family will receive friends immediately
afterwards, also at Whitestone. Those that would like to visit with Cynthia privately, or in
groups, may do so at the Forbis & Dick Guilford College Chapel anytime on Sunday
between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm. Cynthia “Cindy” is preceded in death by her former
husband, Jerry K. Statham, Sr., her son Jack Statham and her beloved brother Ed
Hughes, II (and Stancil, Southport, NC). She is survived by her loving son, Jay Statham,
his children- Mary Hannah Andrews (Chris), Si Statham (Elizabeth), and Emerson
Statham; her son Jack’s children- Jenna Statham (and children) and Jacob Statham; her
beloved sister Martha Hughes Martin (Ken), their 3 children and grandchildren; and many
beloved nieces and nephews. Cynthia grew up in Mt. Gilead, NC before moving to
Greensboro in High School, where she attended Greensboro Senior High (now Grimsley).
She began her career in the medical field at the age of 13, working for her Uncle Vernon
Andrews, in Mt. Gilead, NC, the third generation “country doctor” there. After raising her
children in Greensboro, she proudly worked for LeBauer Health Care for 32 years,
beginning soon after it was founded by “Dr. Sam,” a place she considered her second
family. Cynthia was a strong, outspoken woman, who never hesitated to tell anyone what
she thought, both good and bad, which made her someone you could trust with your life.
She was loyal to the bone, had a heart of gold, a strong faith in God, and selflessly offered
anything she had to anyone she knew that needed it. Her legacy will first be the intense
love she had for her family, and her generosity in helping others. Her third and final family
became the many people that cared for her, and that she genuinely cared for in return, at
Whitestone Masonic, with no concern for their title; she loved them all the same.
Forbis & Dick Guilford Chapel is serving the family; online condolences may be offered at
www.forbisanddick.com.

Events
APR
14

Memorial Service

03:00PM

Whitestone Masonic & Eastern Star Home Chapel
700 S. Holden Road, Greensboro, NC, US

APR
14

Reception of Friends Following Service03:30PM
WhiteStone Masonic and Eastern Star Community
700 S. Holden Road, Greensboro, NC, US, 27407

Comments

“

Dear Jay,
Jeff and I both have fond memories of your sweet momma. She was the real deal. It
was always fun to talk with her, and I know you must feel her loss keenly. We know
the good memories will outweigh the sadness, and we wish you peace in this difficult
time.
Love,
Shirley Vestal

shirley vestal - April 14 at 01:54 PM

“

Dear Jay,
Robert joins me in sending our deepest condolences to you and your precious family
during this time of loss. May the love of Christ be with you. Blessings in Him, Robert
& Wren Rehm

Wren Rehm - April 13 at 07:38 PM

“

Dear Jay,
I am so sorry for the loss of your mother. She sounds like a lovely person.
Best,
Meryl

Meryl Mullane - April 13 at 09:55 AM

